
From Our Own Gorrtxponi'nt,
New York, 8ept. 5. 1870.

Hir1d mf m. Wn.An'a-ltlht- ii We man.
In the suicide, a few days ago, of Mrs. Mary

Macdonald, a woman's rights woman of this
city, the enemy of woman's rights women will
discover an argument in his own favor. lie will
assort that the "rash act" was induced, not by
Batterings that are common to all women, as of
ft portion of humanity, but by sufferings pecu-
liar to the sex that hankers after a sixteenth
amendment. lie will declare that Mrs. Mae-donal- d,

however fit she may have been by
nature to render a husband happy, had her fit-

ness therefor destroyed by the fitl&o teaching of
the class of feminine reformer among whom
she enrolled herself. He will swear that In all
probability she never sewed a button on a shirt;
never baked a loaf of bread that was not heavr;
never allowed her husband to smoke a cigar or
pipe In the house; made herself not only mis-
tress of the house, but mister; constituted her-
self cashier, and controlled the domestic ex-

penses; and did evervtblii a "lop-sldc-

woman conld do to make wretched the men and
boys of her household, and tn clucate tbo girls
to become prototypes of herself. In the ab-son- ce

of all positive information in regard to
that most unhappy and mistaken wotn iu, I am
not prepared to maintain the, truth or the
falsity of snch allegations. My knowledge and
belief are limited to the fact that on last Friday
evening Mr. Mucdonald, upon coming homo,
found tho windows and doors of his residence
locked; that, tho hour then being 6, ho lay
down in an udjacent wood-sho- d to rest until
his wife, who, ho thought, was out visiting,
should malic her appearance; that, uncon-

sciously, he loll and did not wake until
ten; that then, Ret' I tig no change iu tho doors
and windows, ho became alarmed and 6ought an
entrance by force; and that, upon penetrating
(o tho bath-roor- a, he found his wife dead in the
fcath-tu- b, with two razor wout.ds on her left
arm and one acroes her throat. Sono garments
which she evidently Intended ehould be used to
bury her in were spread out in the adjacent
room. Ilere, too, was found an unsealed letter,
addressed in very affectionate terms to tho
husband. No one appears to be able to give
any adequate reason why she should have killed
herself. Her honie-llf- e i3 belioved to have been
happy. She was a woman of talent and influ-

ence. To charge with the responsibility of tho
act the doctrines which she h id so long advo-

cated would be a silly display of ucaud.il and
prejudice.

Still, an net like this, tho foolishness of which
is swallowed up and lost sight of iu the profound
and touching tragedy of it, is not calculated to
increase tho respect of the average mind for the
cause of Woman Suffrage, which, just at this
time, needs ail the assistance it cau get. Tho
majority of the people with whom Mrs. Mac-riono- ld

was brought iu contact, and who neither
had nor have any ecttlod conviction of the good
and fjlory of women's voting, will bo blind to
such moral and religious beauty as her life,
otherwise, may have possessed for them, and
the progress el the causo will bo retarded in n
corresponding proportion. I do not know what
private grief bhc may have had to enduro, and
would not willingly 6ay a word calculated to do
injustice to her memory, but the manuer of her
death obviously reads the warning that feminine
suffragists do not strengthen tbelr causo by thus
implying that their private lives and public
careers are failure?, and that there U nothing
worth living for. Am Baba.

Ittr. Forremt as " Richelieu."
Mr. Forreftt commenced au engagement at the

Walnut last evening, with a largo audience in at-

tendance to witness his personation of "ii ehelieu.''
itulwer's play, when placed best le the work-to- f the
Elizabethan dramatists, appears tueuu and p tor as a
piece ol writing. Much ol its sentiment is tho merest
clap-tra- p, and its characters are thoso of a second-ral- e

French novel, with the remotest poss'bie con-
nection with the actual historical personage whoso
names they hear. With all Its defects, however,
Jiiclielitu is a capital acting play, and viewed from
this one standpoint, It is superior
to many of the historical dramas of men of fur
grtater penlua thnn Bitlwer, not excepting even a
number of those of Shakespeare hltns Af. The plot
h interesting uud udmlrably suited for exhibiting

all the sidoa of "Richelieu's" many-side- d character,
and the poitrait of the "Cardinal Date'' him-
self, if not exactly in harmony with what his-

tory tells us of him, Is sutllciently
near tho truth lr.r stage purposes. In tho hands of a
meat actor It becomes a great and i.uposing tigure
that is fit to te placed beside the loftiest creations of
the dramatic art, and by the general consent of Mr.
Forrest's wanm-i- t admirers, it stands at the head or
hjs reportoiie. There is a grandeur and dignity
about Mr. Forrest's "Richelieu" that no other
actor who has ever undertaken tho role, has ap-

proached. But while the s erner fe atures of the
'Cardinal" are impressed mont for iMy upon the
liectator, It is no common pleasure to watch with

what line urt the actor delineates the softer side of
ins character, and blends his ambition, his
love lor , Fiance, his unscrupuloijsaes, his
contempt for the King and the courtiers
who dispute his authority, his fatherly affection for
the orphan girl committed to his care, his vanity,

. his humor, his cunninv, and his undaunted courage
into one harmonious whole. Mr. Forrest was
in splendid condition last evening, aud It has
been long since he has given a more superb persona-
tion of one of the greatest actors who ever played a
part on the imposing stage of Freuch history.

Mr. Forrest aa very fairly supported by Miss
Illlle, who appeared as "Julie de M irtemar " Ttits
lady is more womanly in appearance than when she
last appeared here, aud she has made a vislblo im-
provement as tin actress. Iter performance was
graceful, animated, and expressive, although a littlo
affected and stagy. Mr. lltrrls made a respectable
"ie Mauprat," and Mr. Morrison gave a g tod

vtilauous personation of "Cawdas."
Mr. B. W. Turner, a new member of the
made a favorable impression by tie intelligent man-
ner in which he acted tho part of "Hup act"

The t'ltv AmttaeitKmt.
At tuk Wai.m.t Mr. Forrest will appear this

evening as "Virginias."
At tub Klkykntii Strbkt Ofeha Hocke an at.

tractive programme will be presented thht evening.
At thk Akch Htukrt ut'KKA Hocsb a minstrel

pi rforuianee will be given this evening.
At JitK Amfkioan a variety entertainment will

be given thia eveuicg.

1XCJ1.
ENTtRK Ijkkk Suits for Five Dollars.

Entire Liken Kiits jor Kivk Dollah,
I NTiKg Linkn Suits for Frvu Dot laiis.

All ktnds of Summer Clothing better In Cut, Make,
end Fit than Rnr other Stock of Ready-ma-l- e C.oiu-in- g

in i'tiiiadetpnia, and soid at prices
f . Uuakamkku Lowbr TUAN AN V OTTISR.

Half way - f Bexnktt t C)a,
w- - - Towerlictween Hall,

Fifth and bixtu streets. ( MS fcn.aKi.
-

St. Jamks Hotkl, Bopton, Maichtsetth.
Dprlng tlie travelling season. It our patrons wtll
kindly Inform us, either by teiegratn or letter, of their
Intended arrival, we can be better prepared for their
omfort.
In accordance with the redaction tn the value of

gold, the troublen board at the James la reduced
to Four Dollars per day.

I'BOi'Riimm St. Jamks IIottu
It Likk and Health can bi Estimated by dollars

and cents, Mrs. WinsloWs Soothinm Svkcp, for
all dlseasca with which children are aitllcted, la
worth its weight in gold. It relieves the child from
pain, invigorates the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, and carries the infant Mfeiy through the
critical period ol teething.

Wf have been using the Old Dominion Table.
Sauw, and find it "Just what it is represented to ba-

the luxury ol the season. It is muuufacturcd by S.
J. Torbt rl. corner Arch and Water streets.
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Do hot ik rr, In fact yon mnst not do It It
wonlil be wrong for y lady or gentleman to
attempt to purchase clothing tot their sons or them-
selves wtUiont first exaroittf ng the large and stipe-rl- or

stock at Rockhlll it Wilson's, and If they do not
find It superior in quality, cut, make, and trimming,
and at lower price than any other clothing esta-
blishment In the city, dont pnt chase. Oar beautiful
and substantia all-wo- ol heavy oloth and casslmnre
suits, for fall and winter, which are going off by
thousands, both In the city and country, all for 11
coat, vest and pants. They astonish the trade to un-
derstand how we furnish tlem at the price. It Is
hardly necessary to say anything la regard to our
customer department. That Is so well and
favorably known that every gentleman In the city is
posted. Roe ku ill & Wilson,

Great Brown Slono Clothing IltHl,
Nos. 6Q3 and 605 Chesnut street.

Mr. William W. Cashidt, the Jeweller at No, 8
South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at tho present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Not to bb Dktkctkp The hues Imparted to gray
heads by Phalon's Vitalia, or Salvation fob thb
Ha ik, are as vivid as those, of nature, and tho
change Is not effected by a disregard or cleanli-
ness, as Is the case with the other hair-colori-

preparations, the Vitalia being eminently clean.
No sediment Bold by all druggists anil fancy
goods dealers.

iii:i..tonfp. On the 8d instant, Clara L. Jones, In the
27th year ol her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her mother's
rcMrteneo, No. 710 Kast Cumiuvlanl street, on
V ednesdny morning at 9 o'clock. To proceed to
JMlestown Church.

Ti(MmsOF THK WKPUrTicAN STATE
" CKNTH AL CJOMMITTKE, NO. 1105 CHEJ-NU- T

ST 1! LET.
Philadelphia, Sept. 0, 1R70.

At a nieettng of the Executive (Nmimittee of the
Republican Slate Central Committee, held this day,
the following resolutions were unanimously
ai'opted :

Resolved, That this Committee recommend the
reconvening of the Republican l.onvcotton of the
Second Congressional District or Pennsylvania, and
that ( ?hnrles A. Miller.or this commtttee.aut as tem-poin- rj

chairman utitll a permanent organization Is
Tnetcd, tittrt that .Tobn McCilntork, of the Seventh
ward: Will am Kiug, of the Eiahth ward; and
George Truman, of the Tenth ward, bo a com-
mittee to determine who are entitled to seats in said
convention.

Resolved, That tho Chairman of this Committee
give notice ot tho time and placo or the meeting of
tit's '(invention, and that said meeting shall be held
on TUExDAY, the 16th Inst, at U o'clock A. M., at
the usual plnee of holding Congressional Conven-
tions In said District., provided the hall can be ob-

tained ; if not, the Chairman of this Committee to
designate the place.

Resolved, That the Chairman Of this Committee
furntMi to each of the gentlemen who were candi-
dates before the Congressional Convention of the
Second District of lth June, a copy of these resolu-
tions. WM. R. LEEDS Ctmr-nan- .

CHARf KS A M1M.ER,
ROBERT C TITTERMARY,

It? WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

FOR SALb.
F O R SALE,

The Elegant Marble Residence,

No. 1300 ARCH Street.
Apply to M. NEWKIRK,

9 6Gt No. 820 WALNUT Street
BROAD STREET PROPERTY FOR SALE.

HANDSOME BROWN-STON- E RESIDENCE,
southwest corner of Brood and Thompson streets,
tnree stories, with French roof, containing all mo-

dern improvements, newly frescoed and painted
throughout.

ALFO, IIANDSOME BROWN-STON- E REST.-DE- N

CF, west side of Broad, above Master street,
nearly linished ; lot BO by 200 feet to Carlisle street.

A 'BO, Lot west side Broad, above Vine btreot, 100
by '200 feet. Also, west side Broad, above Thompson
street, 150 by 209 feet. Also, tost side Broad street,
100 by 629 feet to Thirteenth street.

ALSO, LARGE BUILDING on Dock street, known
as "Jones Hotel;" will be rented and altered to suit
tenant. It J. DOBBINS,

8 IS thstu Jjed'jer BuIIdlug.

"ST. ALB AN'SPLA.CE." A. FEW MOKEf houses in this beautiful street will be offered
rent on moderate terms. Tho street is a new

one, extending from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourth- ,

north of Catharine. Thchouscs aro medium size,
and have all the modern conveniences, b icing a
park adorned with fountains, vases, and flowers,
they are especially attractive and present great In-

ducements as a pUce of residence. Several of them
are already occupied. Applicants tor those nnv
oilered will Inquire at ortlco of JOSEPH JAMES,
No. S01 (JltAY'tt FERRY Koad,corner Catharine
street, or to C. M. . LESLis, No. tit jsainnoji
Street, tlet outof South street cars at Uray's Ferry
road and walk down two squares to the house, or
get out of.l'lne street cars at 'IVenty-Hocon- with a
pass over uieir uray s rerry oranca to tne
houses. It

O R S A E.

A NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E RESI

DENCE, East side-o- f Logan Square. Replete with

every convenience. Inquire at premised.

Lot 2a by 160 feet. 9 8im

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
KOlt SALE Oil TO EKNT, IIAKDS05IK liUOWN.

STONE MANSAliD KOOf KUSIUKNCES,

4114 Spruco street, possession Ojtober 10.

4110 Spruce street, Immediate possession.

. C. J. FELL 4. lHiO..
9 0 tnths lm 120 South FKONT Street.

KAT.T'P.rSilNKSS PROl'EHTY No.
B 1013 CHESNUT STKEKT Lot 'H feet 6 luehes

Jront: 1C8 feet deep to back street. The house is
large aud conveniently arranged, and with a small
outlay would produce a h&nusonie rental, imaic
diate possesaiun. Terms easy.

EOWAUD O. 1IE11I
9tuths3t No. 030 WALNUT Street.

FOR HALE Oil EXCHANGE FOK
City Property, one or the t nest FAUMS in 3

the country. R. J. DOBBINS,
8 18 thstu tf Lc'iqt Building.

TO RENT.
aft. IX)R SALE CHEAP HOUSE No. 235 ELLA
L:tt. Stieet. Nineteenth ward. Three sr.ones, hi!?h

steps; cas all throush the houa: hot and coid
water, and heated from Baltimore scove in ad tho
upper rooms; larsre yaru Apply to A. bLABi, o.
1141 x. i&jvm fctreet. Man
4 TO ING. TIIUEE-STOR-

ia li! brlcK, back building, newly papered and
puintel. No. 4f7 N. wixm K. ut IToO. Apply
to i . UAlftSUAf wans ms.mii street, belOH
Chesnut. open 10 o'clock aud i o'c.ock. after
noon. v o Jt,

GEORGE STECK & CO.'S

PIANOS,
d'rand, Niuure nnd I'priht.

ILftO,

Maaon
' & Hamlia'i Cabinet Org ant,

AN ELEGANT STOCK AT ORtATLY RHDCCED
IK1CE& . , ,

J. E. COULD,
S,2 No.fr.b CHE5XCT 8TRKBT.

TJIANIST FOR -- Ml:rI0A.L ENTIHrTAlNMETS
I ir Daneinjf boirees, No. 110 H, ELKVKNTII

feit re.U ib:iiiu
KeferenoeMr. Uouer, Na 1101 Chesuut streeu
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THE CONDITION OF PARIS

Proclffllik of Cifa Keratry.

No French Blood to be Shed

Except on the Battle-fiel- d

The Resistless Prussians,
Frftelnmatton to thn People of P.trl.

Paris, Sept. 6. Tho Prefect of Police has
issned tho foflowlnfj proclamation to the police-
men and inhabitants of Parisi "After bulnrr for
eighteen 3ears crushed under cruol blows tho
traditions interrupted on the 18th Brumalrc and
2d of December are at last resumed. Tho Depu-

ties of tho after the withdrawal of their
colleagues, have by a malority proclaimed

A Decree mf lckeane
and soon afterwards the republic was proclaimed
from tho Hotel do Vllle. The revolution which
bas just taken place has been a pact Qc one. It
was undcreeood that no French blood ehould
flow, except on the Hold of battle. It has for IU
object, as In 17912, the

Hrprfanlou or the Poreuca Foe.
It behooves, therefore, the Inhabitants of

Paris, by their and tho manliness
of their attitude, to continue to show thomselves
equal to the task they and the nation have
undertaken. For this reason, Invested by the
Government with powers that havo boon ao
much abused under previous regimes, I mvlto
the inhabitants of Purls to the excrciso of thoso

Political Klshts
which they have just reconquered to tho fullest
extent possible, consistent with wisdom and
moderation, to show Franco and tho world that
we aro indeed

Worthy of Liberty.
Our duty in the circumstaucos in which we

Lave been placed is, abovo all, to remember
that the country is in aanger, and tuat t raaco
under tho ausplcos of republican liberty is pre
pared to

viinqnitn or inei.
I am certain that my powers will only be

need to defend you from tho blows of thoso
who fceck to betray tho country. Kkuatht.

New York NtocUand Money Market.
Nrw York, Sent. 6. rttoolcs weak. Money,

46 per cent. Gold, 114,'. 18C2, coupon,
uk; da i1, ao., m; ao. iwo, no., liif ; do.
1866, new, llo.Hf ; da ltT, no ; da istJS, no;' ; UMOa,
10ft' : Vlnrinla 6s, new, 67M : Missouri 6s. 90: C.trit to.
61 jj; Cumberland preferred, 80; N. V. Central and
Hudson uiver, u&j ; Erie, v.'. ; Keading, vr,v ; A'U'us
Express, 6C;v; Micliigan Ontrai, lis; Michiia
Southern, Illinois Central, 1D5?. ; CleveUud
and Ilttaburp, 105V; Chicago and Rock Ismad,
iv. Pittstmrg ana Fort waynu, 81 ; western
umon ToicKrapn. six.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Sepu 6. Cot'on quiet but firms sales

COO bales middling uplands at i'lc; midlltn
urieans at boc. tiour is wttnout decided whango ;

Kales 7000 barrels. Wheat llrraor but quiet. Corn
aim ami oreoping; saics or xs,uuo nusnets new
mixed Western at 8283!rc. outs Unit : sales of
82.000 bushels Htaleat4i(afMc; Western at 4S(Ar0(5.
Deer quiet, fork nominal. Lard dull ; steam, 10
16; ktUle.; lTfell.Vc. Whisky qulot at Olo.

COMHIIOKS OF TEACE.
Iteinarhnble Interview with Connt Itlinarrk

ItlKinntrk'it Vlewa on toe Mltuatloa Prunxla
to Hold mtrnhburK nod iHetz.
IiONION. Monday. Sent 5. The followiot i (in inooun

of a ctmversat inn iicld kti Count IliKinnrvk bf tUnHpsvia
norr.i-ioiidtn- t of the Tribune who d the battle o
bedim :

Kl.Nrt Or 1'ltraSIA'S HKAlKjrtARTf.RS, MKAB htDN
dept. 2. 'Ibe tirtt ques'.iou tiskid on the hilt of tJtio
VMiure nftpr we I. new what a ninau ticiont vidtiiry are bud
wi u nan, vtbat tcriunwill bedem tndod ol lrrinoo hyUount
tod DismarcK. luern nave Dwn speculations aa ruma
nuotiKb. I ottaoutely, 1 m able to ive a verr cljar

t of Count. tl'aii-itrck'- vie8 aa Hiated by Uim-ol- I
hao a lonKcouversaiiio with him oo tbe Kubjeot only four
tlttjB before the ioio y at Soilan, tht is, on t'le at
August. The e of it 1 aai tliomttr'o mtlce
public. I bad received a fl'e o' pperHtmnt tu t
bud forwvrded those of litest date, at tlio CU.inodll ir'a
rouueet. for bis pnruacl On soios to claim my papers in
t be evenin at hia Kiuellenor'a iptiitor, t wan aticeJ to
btt-- in and sit down. I found Count liigrnarok at u dial
tablo ioor(xl ith papeii, journala, orders, mipt and
tuar li JW, buM'j btuokinK the oi(ar trbioh never ieotni
to quit DIM II pa.

be ttt) ))opi.ed politely for keepinfc on his white and fal-
low forage cap, cn viuR that be hxil only that instant oouie
in fiom a Iodk walk around the prettily situated towuot
( lenuotit, where we were tben quartered, and that h wa
afraid ot takini; cold if heremiiined unoofered. attsra
little taikahont toe war, vnry inl erentinK bat which would
be out ot place bere, and inquinra on my part as to the
recovery of bis hod, who ban been alightl woaaded, I
liroke ground by asking Count Kienwrck what were likely
to be the oondttioneof peace demanded by the K.mgof
PTumia'ft Goveroir.eur. .

lie answered at. once, witu jrreat apparent frankness,
aud in tbe clearegt manner. I Buy pow t noc hardly re-

mind yonr reader that (Jonnt hiamatok speake capital
Fuuli&b, ao tbut there could be no poambiuty ul my mn- -

"4 heie are three courses open to he aaid, "with re-
gard to peaee with Trance. We must atop tbe posuioility
of another o unprovoked und uuoallett-fo- r attack tiy the
fereuob nation or tbe I'renuh Uoverniuent on onr ooramnn
Futlierland. No Minibtor wbo failed to do ibinoould hold
oftioe frr a week, for the opinion of nil lirm my would be
acaiOHt him. 1'bere are, aa I have said, three waya of
slopping an attack on the Bbine provinces,

"tinii. We tPiKH make aIko and Lorraine a neutral
State like 1 uxeiuhu1 or BelRiam, extending from the
former eon u try to (Switzerland, and ao aeparatiug Krauze
and PmiMU by a Krnnp of nontral 8tat.es; but 1 ooafess it
appear to me tlmt neat rjlity of the exihtin sumll .Statct
iaalrrady ao difficolt toproteot nnd i at evnry ruoinent
capable of ao many and mob dangeron complications
that 1 oo not think it would be wort u while to m ike more
neutral Stale, and witu tliera new duties and dtnaeif.

' ''Secondly. We iui((ht anaei Alfcttee and Lorraiuu, and
bold tbem as comiuered territory. But I am aure liat
thiawoold not be locked ou favorably by the majority of
my Uennun We are all moHt, anvioua
to coitiplute eur unity; but wo do not want any people
among na v bo are unwilling menibeiaof the Rerinnn na-
tion. Tb.it the AuAOiun-- i viould b most disloyal suhjeete
ol the Kiuc o( i'ru-hi- a, in pit n( the great majority of
tbom apeakioi; the Itnuuaao and being of Teu-
tonic oritrm, more can Le no doabt.

"Thirdly Thero remii'nsto u. tbpn.aaa third conrso,
to tke Aletz and Stranlinrt? and to keep tbeiu. Tbiais
whit we abttll do. Strasburi; par.icuiariy u absalutely
npd'n! lor the protection of South Germany, which is at
tbe morcy ot & 1 rc-- army. 8o long aa i!anoe

Btrasbiin;, tbeie is nothing to ptop a t rench
Army. Now, it would be very uniair if we were

to l'jave our South (terman brethren unprotected aitor
they have lonRutao liravely and we'l by our aido in this
tauipa fa. Thou hm by boldin Htrisburi: we coal i
always preveut any movement on tte Kbine, W suoulj
be able not only u march an army by tiie valley ot ttie
Main on Pari', but to take I'renoh uniir mrcbing oa
Mujenci or Coble:'!, in t'tok and reir. ho we have d

H'.rasbiik vigimi.ilv; and when we Imve got the
old Gnrmaiiltown back again we shall nuke trior altar
of it "

"liut allow me toaucgest," I aid. "that the cession of
Btraxiiuri; ii sot a tbuit to which trance will be easily
reconciled ; all tbe more bevau?e it is you My 'the key
of France on tbe ea'.."

'My duar air," v the rely, "you have been with us
cuntiouaily nine onr entry inn r.tuo. I baveheiud

ou coi'Sian'ly talLing hrenrb. Now, bare you uot
cloarly B. n tbat 1. woi'J'Dmi JiH'.cttU fur tee t iso .u to be
niiirtt anvn-- wn 0 rm fiT nr victonc.4 over theiw tbn thev
already are: No, not i: were niuH in the Bin-- , de
Boblrgue me!". Ai.d )uh( I acause they are and will be
for DMr ayeur to eome er tore tt.Ti.tc-- t ns, we must
tHke Ctve not to ltav in tneir ba ida iU uiaioi lioiu
u a mischief.

"When yon meet a l:ok n man .n the irtrep'.s, whut do
you do if he if retfcjfciovdai y fall a poliisenttn, don't
io'i Wei!. Strufbunr enrf Met, will hve to he our po-

licemen, an,-- roo? stout one, too."
"it, is enrious," I romark.id, ):! nt'.i.--h tbe French do

hate the l'msfl.tna, atitl viut storlee rb.--v to.lLnd tmlieve
about yon. L hv4 a great de.it hi Prit.und 1 fcoow
tuere are told there & tacts some fallb mi. 'ii are all but
inrre'tiole "

Yes,',auwen-- Ct.unt Kimiiir-k- , "we h.ve tikeu the
llac oi tbe EKgli)" thirty, uny twtaty year ago. li'it
aa'hey bave ooine to fort-e- t their Ljt"id of 'f rrt liout
A ib'on,' vi they will have to tin.J. ninje day orcth'T t h it
tnere is some KLKjd in u. Alm.it teuiusaaif tbe I'mo'-.-
Bating stood in coD'..nt eeed nt a b iiflnjar f o nf lueir
wratB upon. Vow tberaoauent wearo tbe bugueii--

I ventured then to fcay. "I see t lit tbe people ore in
t;reatiribtin Ku!.nd feat ywr Kxcellao y
a covetoua eye upon HolUnd."

"Yen, I am awaie ht i an Knyrlialt iden." rerbeo the
Count; bat, like other Kiub-- h ides,U i uotaocepiedont,
of tbeoour.try ei iu birtb. Wi want nmhini; in tierm my
that is ot Uertean, aud Holland oeruialy is not Cer-Iuj- i.

Already foeii is looked upou with no friendly eye
by many of wy couutrvmen aa a uioince.
1 here is no fear of our taking Holland as little at hare
as ol Uie reiiub takmg beltttaut.' ..'.Now. I faecied I Mia a muet twinkleof autifacti.. is
(Vuot Bimm rvk'a eye a be adied Ibe above last Word;
and prikei'i I uiay as 11 let it be the last nuid ul my t

lit.
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SACKING THE TUILERIES.

An Orflerly tot Icpisitire M
, , , , m

How the Empress Left.

Ingratitude of Her Favorites

High Jinks by tho Rioters

3E Pricce Irerial in Moi

Napoleon on His Travels.

utc lite. Etc., i;tc, Etc.

FROM EUROVK
?

Thn "rimt oo thn NlttmUon.
IOndon, Sept. C The London Times sn)'8:

"We have every good wish for the French states-
men now 'eecklng to tho govern-
ment and preserve order. We expect, as a mat-
ter of course, that a new constitution will be
made."

itlad'llo ChrUtlne MlUoa
has Eallod for Now York.
KM Course of Frrtghtii.

A 8 an indication of the course of freights, a
large guano vessel is loading rags for the United
States at Konigsbcrg at 48 stilllngs per ton, and
freights aro solicited at that figure.

B iThe Council of . be VuiIrrb.
Tho rrofoesors of tho Roman Catholic Theo-

logy, convened at Nuremberg, demand a new
council to revise the unlawful proceedings of
tho Council of tho Vatican.

Telegraphic Delays
are not peculiar to France. Berardy, the pro-
prietor of the Indcpendance liclje, writes to his
Government furiously on such tardiness as four
days between Franco and Brussels.

The Ilarnlnc of (ho Htrabnr Library,
one of tho won useful uud valuable in Kuropo,
owing to rarity of its treasures, seem to bo
fully verified.

The Impress.
Pabis, Sept. 6. It is now positively asserted

tbi.t the Fro press left Paris on Sunday after-
noon. She was going to Bolglum to rejoin' the
Prince Imperial. She quitted tho palace by tho
entrance on the quay, having with her but a
servant.

Adviaed to Hlarn Her Abdication.
, In tho morning Ferdinand da I.csseps, rela-

tive of tho Empress, wont to her and advleed
tbatsbo sign her abdication. Shn seemed to
agree to this, and, taking tho project of tho
act, went to tho ITa.ll where the Ministers sat In
council. They all declared she must not sign
the paper.

The Prlnccm ClotUdr, ' '

sny the journals, was tho last of the Imperial
family to leave tho Talace. She hai gouo to
rraDgine, whore her chlldron are.

A 1 1 usl y Malt from tbe Tullcrtas.
It was evident from tho appearanco of tho

rooms in tho P&laco that the departure of the
Empress was hasty. Trunks were piled abitt
in various places, band-boxe- s and articles of
apparel were lying about in disordor, and tho
bed was cot made.

In the Kmperor'e Koom
were a number of hats. On all sides were empty
cigar boxes, a great number of phials containing
phoephate of iron, books, paxerg, a revolver
capo and piles of journals.

In the room ot
The Prince Imperii! I

were his books, and nn unfinished historical
exercise written in a plain round hind. On tho
lloor his leaden soldiers were lying about.

The Old Cry.
It Is stated that an ollicial rouiiniui Iu

charge in the palace said that ail those whom the
Empress had so lavored deserted her, and not
one remained to see her off.

Jpnketiloira la the PB.ln.ce.
Nothing insldo the palace was inj ured. Sorno

of tho National Garde required the cooks to pro- -'

pare them a meal and drank some of t'10 wine
In tbe Imperial cellars, but nothing elo was
touched. The letter "N" on the railings about
tbe pa'ace was torn off or covered with rags
and hai dkerchlefs. A strong force is posted In
front of the new Academy of Music to prevent
the mob Injuring that building.

No ExccNsea Permitted.
The Provisional Government mukes known

that it will permit no such excesses.
Popular Ovntlona.

Victor Hugo and Cernuschi havo returned to
Tarls. The former received an ovation.

The PriiMalan Advance.
Paris, 8ept. 6 The Minister of the Interior

bus received a despatch dated Muhlhouse.stating
that the enemy had appeared at several points
crossing the Rhine In that vicinity. Tho Garde
Nationale and other bodies were going to uioet
them. The enemy had abo appeared at Neuf
chateau In tho Department of Cote d'Or.

The Npantah fortea Convened.
Madrid, Sept. 6. It is reported that, in view

of the cirenmstances, the Constitutional Cortes
have been called in Bossion for the 15th of Sep-
tember. The Kegent bas returned to this city.
Tbe press counsels moderation.

The Prince Imperial In lndnn. V,

Los don, Sept. 6 (Special to New York Tele- -

gram.") Tho Prince Imporial reached London
this morning. His arrival at the Charing Cross
Kailroad terminus was unexpected, and therof are
did not excite the attention of the populace. The
Prince was attended by his suite. He appeared
to bo suffering from recent iudlsposltioa. The
ordinary carriages of the railroad station were
ned for the conveyance of tbe Prince aud his
suite, who were driven to Morley Hotel, where
they will make a temporary stay.

The ProsMlaeant .'luhlbawaen.
Mthlh al'sen", bept. t.lae PrussUus ap

peared at several point of the arrondissement
Udnv. They crossed the Rhine opposite
Kembs. a suburb of Muhlhansen. The National
Guard of the cltv, with shirpehooters in ail
vance, hastened to meet them and repel the
progress of the invader.

Pmaala on Knaliah Neutrality.
London, Sept. tf. Prussian papers continue

their assaults on EugUnd's intrusive interven-- '
tion and what they call Eugtisa neutrality.
J -- . i . ' Tbe Apaclah Trouble.

Maiiiuk, Sept. 5. The i lists are very
fdroi'S ' lu lbs) iasiiio proviuti' of Spain. At

Cat alias a band of CariisU, nmnttberinK &t ,M9t
ono thottf and, was Ften a day or wo 8

There is great excitement bere on" lne Mw
from Paris. Torfect order Is malnv,tHMl' but
there is the greatest anxiety to learn tV ? dta

A bard ot COO CarllsU was attach n

beaten yesterday near Navarre. Seres'4' f

them were captured, among whom were frOine

priests with arm in their hands.
Another band of 3000 was encountered in lis

province of Biscay. These insurgents were v
attempting to destroy a railroad, but were at-

tacked by Government troops and routed. ' The
Unionists are attacking Gdoral Prim merci-
lessly. They say the only public service possible
for blm now is to resign.

It Is rumored that a conspiracy has been rd

on the part of tho adherents of tho Duko
of Montpensler.

The Preaeot Dlftlcnlty.
Lonbo, Sept. ft. The rail Mall GaiclU1 says

tho difllculty now is. shnll France, rid of her
Emperor, be made to pay for his elns by sacri-
ficing Alsace and Lorraine? The difllculty is
preecctly to be resolved by the Prussian ad-

vance to Paria.
The Dueae (.rnmont In F.naUtnd.

London. Fcpt. . The Duke do Gramont s
arrhal at Dover is reported.

Knslnna lo a Horry.
England is ready to invite the new govern

ment at Paris to join lu a Chinese expedition.
nxpolron In (Jermaay.

Cologne, Sept. ft. At 3 o'clock this after
noon the French Emperor passed here without
stopping, the crglnes having been changod out-fid- e

tbe city. The train consisted ol ton cars.
It left Verviers at 11 o clock this morning and
Alx at noon. Another long train,
with tbe Imperial household, preceded it. The
various railway stations were thronged with
crowds of people, who were curious to catch a
glimpse of tho Emperor.

The Hainan Question.
London, Sept. A. Chevreau has

arrived at Brussels.
The Italian Government has been, engagod

for some time abroad with negotiations ou tho
Roman question.

f the Hick nnd Wounded.
The authorities of Brussels havo voted 100,000

francs for the sick and wounded of both
armies.

FROM XE1EXGLAMX
A Yacht Aahore.

I'OfiTON. Sept 6 Tho fiteam yacht Alice Rosa, of
New York, Captain Davis, while going from the
Irtlo of Shoals to l'.ustou, went ashore on Oollln's
lleach at 2 o'clock on Sunday morning, and bncine
a total loss. She came to anchor in Ipswioh B-i- on
account of a thick fojt, a'd as night came on the
wii.d In ireased, and the sua botntr very nugit she
parted both cables, aim was arivea itniore on the
heath, the crew barely escaping with tholr lives.
She was owned by A-- !. Alvord, Jr., of New York,
nnd was va ued at 110,000 Home f 5tM worth of pro-
perty front the yacht wss saved.

FROM NMr YORK.

Vf r iiiiT V rr xir v 1ST V Wunt it . ThA rt rt rrtat rf(ii i a.' a' at. v a i aju v. a,ii uku ii v i art
I'c U T It. Lupton, residing with Mrs hears, in and-btirfi- l',

Sultivan county, N. Y., shot he. Hell Sunday
anti died on Monday. The causo w&h love, disap-
pointment, aud desertion.

XiZjQAZi iiJTBLtiionrfca.
ItiMnra In fflo'.lon.

Court tf Quarter SesniunDAUimn, P. J.
The Orand Jury was this morning compioted by

tho r turn of the apodal venire insuod ytwtterday,
and Mr. L. 11. O'Hara was appointed foretnin. Tho
Urimd Jurors were briefly charged an to the irenerai
duties required of them", aud then discharged to
business.

The first caee put on trial was that of John Knight,
a yonrig married man. accused of the thelt of threo
ears of green corn. Mr Hotfman, tbe proseautor,
c(nip!niiied tUBt about 4 o'uinck one morning In Ju'y
bepaw the prlsonerptill threo ears of corn from the
Held and run Into the bouse of his father-in-la- a Mr.
Bo.vd. The delcnso. prot e1 that It was a case of mis-
taken identity, and at the Minn of this occurrence
the defendant, an honest and hard-worki- young
mnn, was in his room sound uslcep. Tne Jury, of
course, rendered a verdict of not guilty.

t utored I'Virt-ianr- Naturalized.
This moiulng, J. A'esander Sinipon, Kq.,

brought Into ( urt a colored man named Johu i.Moore, a uailve of Harbadoes, who aooilod for
iifltmallZKtl n. Ac examination proved that every-ttiin- g

in his case had heen regula1v attended to,
nd by the direction of the Judge, Mr. Unit ou, t.ho

e lerk. aiim!ni8tTPd the oath of natura izatiou. Wil-
liam 1. Forten, coin red, wrs hn voucher.

SunnT Ftke. About noon to day a sllpht fire oc-

curred at Pollock's carret factory, Carlton stroet,
below Tiilrteeuth.

ArciitEKT. At noon to-da- y W. Summers fell off a
wagon lu Seventeenth street, above itace, and wus
run over. lie sustined severe injuries, and was re
moved to ins home iso. ihi tiuuoock street.

Nkw Tublic Buildinus Cohmihsion The New
Public Buddings Commission met at 1 o'clock this
afternoon in the Mayor s oltlce and adoptod rules
and regulations for the government of thecomiul.
slon. JNothlpg of any public interest transpired, i

PHlLADELPniA STOCK EXCHANGE 8 ALES.
Reported by Do Haven Bra, No. 40 S. Third street.
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EXCURSIONS.
R A N D K X C IT K S I O NGlT AUOl'M) NKW OHK HAY ANl .STATLN

ihUND, oivinu cuorci-- : OK
lloritH 1NNF.W YORK CITY t

OUTIIK TRIP I'P TI1K HUDSON RIVKR AUot'K
THK lAMOl'H PALISAbKS.

Accompanied bv PROKKSSOIt McClA IlO S
Liberty Silver Uoruet Band and Ciruud Or-

chestra.
ON TIirUSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1S70,

Leaving PUiladelphiit, WALN UT btreet Wharf, at
. . , . !: a. M.

1 Tir. f, FT ITT, ...-T,- ainnln TlnriltafAisr. run. lur, ivLunaiun. mugnj in.Bt--n

f J ; t?ntleHian and Lady, fan le pttKiirmt
of Professor B. K. MoClurw, M7 North Tenth street;
John T. Brown, m North secona s.reei: r.
Jouea. 4903 Main street. Germantown : (J. R. Jor
dan, 1C21 Benlah street; A. Bernard, 407 North
Vifth street: John Trenwith's Bazaar, C14 Chesnut
street: riretiaiaT's Saloon, sal etiesnut street:
I'nited States Hotel, foot of Walnut street:
Ticket omoe, tes Chesuut street; aud at Ticket
Oiliee, Walnut Sireet Wharf, on the moralng of the
exi-arslo- at

TIM'RSDAY E X f! Tl U H I f M S
.The splendid 8teaurtoat

m JOHN A. WARNER
wui iuoko an Excursion every Thursday to Beverly,
jjuruiigiou, ana urixiot,

LKAV1NO CHEhNUT STREET WHARF
at 0 o'clock A. M.

Returnmg, leaves Bristol at 11 Vf A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. A Band of Music will be la attend-
ance. Fare for the Excursion, cenrs. 7i.0tuwtf
rpilEECONl) GRAND HOP WILL BE GIVEN
X to the tjii tirhiouihus oi Ui Stouuier John A.

Warner at BATH fel'RIXOS, Bristol, on THURS-
DAY, 8. Tbo bout leases CUvsnnt stnct
wharf at 9 v, o'eloek A. 3 sroat

ALBIiECUT,
fteVtf R1KKKS k SCililDT. SfVt-- J

MaJICFACTCBtua OF
FIRST-OLAfi- S PIANO-FORTE-S.

Full guarantee and moderate prices.
84 WAKEKOOM.S. No. 610 ARCH Street

QOLONNAD E HO T E L,
. FIFTKENTn. AUD CTIRSNUT STS.,,

ENTIREIT NEW AND HANDSOMELY FUR-NlfliK-

U uow read; (or tu traualcat
( gitt.

BESS0H & SON

DAVE JtJST Oi'JENEO

FALL GOODS,
Consisting in part of

L0fMGR0 GRAIN BLACK SILKS, of All quafe

AMIR1C AW GRAIN BLACK 8ILKS.

AM,

BIArK ALL-WOO- L POPLlFf EIARRITK.
rOFLIMA, OTTOMAN, MOCfW LINES, IMr- -

RIALS.
FRENCH MRRtNOBS AND CAr3L?MKUE3.
SA1IN DE CHINS!, TAMISE3.
BAIIN MiHilNOES, ARM CRE R07ALES, Eta,

htm.

BLACK ENGLISH BOMBASINES,
HENRIETTA CLOTHS, AUSTRALIAN OfllPHa,
BARATHEAS JANUS CLOTHS, ALPaCAS,
BRILLtAN TINES, MOHAIRS, ALPACA POPLINS.

KtcEtc,

AJtSO,

ENGLISH CRAPES AND VBILB,

THIBET LONG 8HAWI,
JOUYIN 4 CO.'S KID GLOMES, Btft

Wltn a large stock of

Second IMourning Goods

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Mourning Dry Goods House,

No. 918 CHESNUT Stroet
9J3t PHILADELPHIA.

XTRA ANNOUNCEMENT!

THE CONTINUATION OF THE EUROPEAN
WAR WILL UNDOUBTEDLY ADVANCE PRIOHi
OF FOREIGN FABRICS.

We nave determined, however, to open cur entire
FALL STOCK from last season at barrala prions,
and rive onr patrons the benefit, before openiAg
new stock at higher prices.

We snail therefore offer many

REAL BARGAINS
In desirable Dress Goods, among whloh are :

One lot Figured Mohairs, lac ; worth SOo.

" Plaid Mohairs, 13o ; worth a
" " Striped Poplins, double width, Sic, ; worth

440.
One lot Striped Poplins, 25c
" " Colored Alpacas, doable width, 85e.;

worth STrc.
One lot Colored Poplins, yard wide, Blight sou

C0c.; worth 70c.
One lot Imitation SU& and Wool Poplins, 25c:

worth Slxo.
Black all-wo- Poplins, double width, 65 to 670.
Black Alpacas, 22, 25, 81, ST,vf, 43, CO, 62c.
Black Mohairs. 60, C5, 75, R7xc, l, '-

Colored and Black SUk and Wool Popilna, L
Bargains in FLANNELS and MUSLINS,
We shall display onr entire stock of Dress Gotws,

and invito the attention of consumers early, guaran-
teeing prices such as to ensure rapid sales.

ELDER, WALTON & CO.,

No. 215 1ST. NINTH STRBKT,
9 l)8t PHILADELPHIA.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE TENTH,

18 NOW OPENING

FALL AKXD WXKIVX2XI

DRESS GOODS,
IN ALL TnE . 6 St

Rew Hfjlet and Teitaren.
CHEN E1MBR OT HERS'

American Gtos drain

BLACK SILKS,
8200 A YARD,

FOR SALK BY

BESSOLT tl Son,
Mommlne: Dry Soodt4 lluntte

No. 015 CHESNUT STREET,

9G3t9p PlULADCU'lIf A.

Jl.ilR RF.SKWER WILT, SOT BURSTDOBBINS' the hair, but makes lc soft ant
glossy. j

OMBIXS' HAIR RXX&Wk'R ISi BKA UTIITI.LY
transparent.

IIAIR RKXh'WHR HKHTifRKfi TUKDOBBIUS' color without dyeing, by Imparting ta
vigorous and healthy growth.

BA1R HLWI WI-- IS ALTOGh'TfllsRD0BB1X(? any other.
OBBIXS' HAIR RKSh'WKK I I'liVPA RKft

only hf J. H. DOiiUlN'S, and th guuuiuu
bus his signature.

OBIUXH' UAIH RKMiWh'R IS SOLO Rl'
druggists and dealer everywhere, sud at tli

principal depot, Na i North LliVllTH Street,

x7o roiTi'T fosi vi. vvr. wi rimer iutiitsmi HAIR IlKNtAVI.ll. :;4pMi


